
Time flies when you are the head cook 

at Lake Lundgren and have 6 kids to 

watch over at home.  Our year has been 

busy with some ups and downs.  Here 

are some of the highlights and lowlights: 

 Troy finished his responsibilities on a 

Pastoral Search team with the hiring 

of a great pastor for our church. 

 Elena and Megan got to take a per-

sonal mother/daughter retreat at 

Wolf River Refuge.  Caleb and Troy 

also had a retreat there.   

 Elena enjoyed a camp backpacking 

trip at Pictured Rocks. 

 Megan helped coordinate a 5-day 

club in our area. 

 Elena, Caleb, and Rachel  

were able to attend camp.  

Rachel participated in the 

New Camper Experience. 

 Megan dealt with Lyme's 

disease for two months   

until treatments finally 

took care of the symptoms. 

 Greta and Peter keep us 

entertained.   

 Our family took an end of summer 

camping trip to Bay Shore Park with 

day trips to Door County and Bay 

Beach. 

 Megan and the kids spent a week 

at “Grandma Camp” visiting sites 

around Northeast Wisconsin. 

 We harvested about 450 lbs of po-

tatoes from Grandpa Val’s garden. 

 Elena is in 8th grade, Caleb in 6th, 

Rachel in 2nd and Autumn in K-5. 

Autumn and Rachel are doing well 

learning to read and write. 

 We lost 2 great men in our “family” 

with the passing of Mike Hrysh-

kanych in January and Grandpa Val 

DeRossi in May. 

Merry Christmas! 
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Pray for… 

Unity among camp staff 

Wisdom with home-

schooling 

An additional Mainte-

nance Team Member 

Volunteer Staff 

Camp Director, Roger 

Tahtinen’s health 

Praise and thanks for... 

New Maintenance 

Team Member Marcus 

Murphy 

A great year at camp 

with many campers 

Over 500 decisions for 

Christ this summer 

with the Meissners 

Support Update 

Praise the Lord and 

thank you to all of you 

for your support.  We 

should be close to 

meeting our goal for 

this year.   If God is 

urging you to help 

meet our needs, please 

send to: LLBC, N18250 

Lake Lane, Pembine, 

WI 54156 or online at 

www.llbc.org. 



 

 

Camp Update 

LLBC had its biggest summer ever with over 1,500 campers and 39 summer 

staff which helped facilitate our transition to two counselors per cabin.     

Because counselors were able to spend more time with their campers, many 

lives were transformed as God’s Word was presented to them. Pray for more 

changed lives this next year! 

This summer, the kitchen and dish crew staff were really “hopping” to keep 

everyone fed and dishes clean.  Troy had help from three assistants, each for 

three weeks.  Also, Nikki Ambrosius, whose husband Jack is applying for   

missionary staff, helped out by acting as a special diet liaison. She helped the 

cooks remember to make special foods for those who needed them and 

communicate to campers what they could or could not eat because of their 

allergies.    Her great help earned her the 2nd Annual Golden Croc Award. 

Love and Prayers, 

Troy, Megan, and the Meissner kids 

Elena, ready to go backpacking 

Troy at a Mexican themed meal 

Golden Croc winner Nikki Ambrosius Camping at Bay Shore Park 

On the train at Bay Beach Megan’s Fancy food for Nikki’s baby shower 

The Meissners at Wequiock Falls 

Our new mud-room lockers at home On top of the Potawatomi Tower 

Greta (4), Rachel (8), and Autumn (6) 

Hiking below Wequiock Falls 


